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)شراكة جديدة فى عهد جديد(مصر واهلند 

ام  ث حتتفل الهند مبرور ٢٠١٧ميثل  لك من الهند ومرص، ح ىل بدایة ٧٠المة فارقة  اماً 
لروابط احلضاریة  اصة نظراً   سب هذه املناسبة أمهية  ك بلوماسية مع مرص، ومن مث  العالقات ا
هيام  ن  ث ان قادة الب هنام ح ن، ففي العرص احلدیث جتددت الروابط ب والتارخيية املشرتكة بني الب

ق أهداف السالم والتمنية  ولتني لتحق ادة ا وا من ق ث متك ل، ح رشف املستق س .هنج 
صادیة ٧٠فقد استطاعت الهند بعد  ق ت  د ىل العدید من الت ستقالل التغلب  ىل  اماً 

رشیعات  ات وال عية، كام اختذت  العدید من اإلصال ج ة وغياب العدا ومهنا اجلوع والفقر واألم
ث ً لتتحول الهند إىل مركز صناعي دويل، ح اذ اً  ا د م صادیة مما او منو ق ارتفع معدل ا

صادي إىل  ة ال ٧٫٥ق ول منوا يف مجمو ويف ،٢٠٪ يف العام املايض، مما جعل الهند من  أكرث ا
س الوزراء  ويل "   Narendra Modi"   هذا السياق رصح رئ ىل الصعيد ا ان سياسة الهند 

ة الفرص  صادیة إ ق هتا  ويل ، ومن أولو تصاالت مع حميطها اإلقلميي وا ادة بناء  ىل إ ركز 
ة  لمحيطات والقارات وصيا رة  ا منویة  ذج الشابة املمتزية وبناء رشاكت  ولية أمام املواهب وال ا

ولية ورش الرتاث احلضاري الهندي  ت ا د ستوعب الت الىم  خطاب إ
ر وصف سعادة السفري مرص بأهنا اقدم احلضارات، كام استعرض أمهية مرص  ر  ومن اجلد
ة وتأثريها الثقاىف  ا وقواهتا املسل ربط بني آسيا وإفریق ى  املوقع اجلغراىف ا سرتاتيجية، والس
ا والعامل العرىب  تقرار اإلقلميي ىف أفریق س سية ىف حفظ السالم و واحلضاري مما جعل مهنا قوة رئ
ات  ة، واإلصال ول النام ث متثل صوت اإلسالم املعتدل ،كام اشاد مبواقف مرص مع ا ،ح
يل  صاد املرصى  ق ر  ىس هبدف تطو اح الس س عبد الف واملبادرات اجلدیدة اليت اختذها الرئ
الضافة  املبادرات اجلدیدة لتعزز األمن والتمنية، هذا  يل الصعيد اإلقلميى والس يل ، و ا الصعيد ا

ساجناى باتا تشاريا  / سعادة السفري 
سفري اهلند لدى مجهورية مصر العربية 

ملخص باللغة العربية 
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دة  ولية ىف األمم املت ا ا ىف العدید من القضا ايل موقفها الواحض ىف احلرب ضد اإلرهاب واسها
ولية  ريها من املنظامت ا .و

ث تعترب دول  ىق دول املنطقة ح القات الهند مع  ىل  القات الهند مع مرص تؤر  واوحض أن 
ا من دول اجلوار الهندى ،  طقىت غرب آسيا وشامل إفریق رى مرور م اماً ٧٠ولهذا فإن الهند ىف ذ

ة  كون رشكة قویة مع مرص هبدف حتسني استغالل الفرص وموا سعى إىل  ىل استقاللها 
ىل ثالث حماور وهام  ىل اساس التعاون  ت الراهنة  د السيايس، التعاون –التعاون األمىن : (الت

ن  صادى ، التبادل الثقاىف بني الب ق )العلمى و
ام  يايس شهدت العالقات الثنائية بني الهند ومرص تطوراً ملحوظاً  ، ٢٠١٦فعيل الصعيد الس

مترب  رة الهند ىف س ز ىس  اح الس س عبد الف ث قام الرئ ه وبني ٢٠١٦ح ن هامني ب عقب لقاء
مترب  س الوزراء الهندى ىف نيویورك ىف س كتور ٢٠١٥رئ ى ىف  إلضافة إىل ٢٠١٥وىف نيودله

لقاهرة ىف أغسطس  ة الهندى سوشام سواراج  لشئون اخلارج و ر ا رة وز ث ٢٠١٥ز ، ح
ى  س الوزراء الهندى وا ع البيان املشرتك مع رئ لهند بتوق ىس  اح الس س عبد الف رة الرئ لكلت ز

ن .یتضمن األهداف املشرتكة ووضع أسس الرشكة اجلدیدة بني الب
دیدة ،فالتفامه السياىس –ولهذا فإن العالقات املرصیة  دیداً ىف جماالت  شهد زخامً  الهندیة 

شأن األهداف  ورة سابقاً عزز التعاون  لعالقات الثنائية املذ ذ احملاور الثالثة  لزتام لتنف القوى و
قلميية  .الثنائية و

شار أعامل العنف  مين اوحض السفري إن منو تيار التطرف أدى إىل ان ويف جمال التعاون 
يل الصعيد  سبة ملرص والهند ، وامنا  ل س فقط  شلك هتدیداً ارهابيا ل رهاب حبيث اصبح  و
ق السالم  العاملي، وىف هذا الصدد مت تدعمي التعاون العسكرى ملاكحفة اإلرهاب والتطرف كأولویة لتحق
ت  د لت لتصدي  وىل ، ولهذا قامت مرص والهند  ىل الصعيد ا ن وإمنا  س فقط بني الب والتمنية ل
درات وغسيل األموال ،  كرتوىن وجرامئ املعامالت املالية اكالجتار ىف ا اجلدیدة ىف جمال األمن 
ىل  ي ميثل أولویة أخرى مع الرتكزي  ن وا فاعى بني الب ومن مث تتضح امهية تعميق التعاون ا

فاعى ال ا ارى ىف ا ..التدریب والتبادل الت
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رات الهندیة ىف مرص  س صادي فلقد بلغ جحم  ق يل الصعيد  مليار دوالر أمرىك ، ٣اما 
ىف مرص  دد الرشاكت الهندیة العام ح حنو ٥٠كام یبلغ  ة، مما ی ألف ٣٥رشكة ىف جمال الصنا

لوم الفضاء  رزها  انب التعاون يف جماالت أخرى أ إىل  فرصة ىف سوق العمل املرصى ،ذ
ات العلمية ريها من القطا ا املعلومات و ولوج ك ا والتعلمي والطب و ولوج .والتك

ث تقدر الواردات املرصیة  سع أكرب رشیك جتارى مع مرص ،ح ر أن الهند تعد  ر  ومن اجلد
تقدر الصادرات الهندیة ملرص بنحو ١٫٢لهند بنحو  مليار دوالر ٢٫٤مليار دوالر أمرىك ب

ن  بلغ ذروته ىف  ارى بني الب مليار دوالر ٥٫٥بإجامىل ٢٠١٣-٢٠١٢أمرىك،اما جحم التبادل الت
خنفاض ىف أسعار ٢٠١٦-٢٠١٥مليار دوالر أمرىك ىف ٣٫٦أمرىك ، وقد اخنفض إىل  ة  ن

ىل الواردات ود املفروضة  بية والق . النفط ونقص العمالت األج
دیدة  ات  ن، تأىت املشاركة الهندیة ىف مرشو صادیة بني الب ق وىف اطار تدعمي العالقات 

ام  الل  افظة مرىس :  مهنا ٢٠١٦لتمنية ىف مرص  لطاقة الشمسية ىف قریة جعاون مب مرشوع 
مج التعلمي والعالج عن بعد ىف  ات ىف القاهرة ،ور سو لتدریب املهىن ىف جمال امل مطروح ، ومركز 
امعة  ا املعلومات ىف  ولوج ك متزي ىف  دة سنوات ، ومركز ا ذ  ذه م ى بدأ تنف دریة ا امعة األسك

ام  ا احليویة ىف العامل العرىب ىف ٢٠١٧األزهر  ولوج لهند ىف جمال التك رىس  ، كام تأسس أول 
ام  ني مشس  مج ٢٠١٦امعة  ر دد املنح املقدمة من الهند ىف إطار  دة   الضافة ايل  ز ،هذا 

صادى والتقىن من  ق ام ٤٠التعاون  ة  ام ٢٠٠إىل ٢٠١٥م ة  متویل ٢٠١٧م ىف جمال ا
االت  ريها من ا ة واملوارد املائية و الم والزرا ا املعلومات واإل ولوج ك .و

يل الصعيد التارخيي فاشار سعادة السفري ر مرصیة ىف حضارة وادى أما  ىل آ انه مت العثور 
vallytheIndus( ساراسواىت –اندوس  – Saraswati ( الضافة ايل روابط الصداقة بني هذا 

لول  اندى والزعمي سعد ز ري طاغور وأمحد شوىق ،والتقاء العقول بني املهامتا  ك والصداقة ، الشاعر ا
ىل القمي واملصاحل املشرتكة بني حضارىت وشعىب  شهد  األسطوریة بني هنرو والزعمي جامل عبد النارص 

.مرص والهند 
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سيق  دیدة من الت ن أمناطاً  القات التعاون بني الب يل الصعيد الثقايف فقد شهدت  أما 
ذ املدارس املرصیة ىف مشاركة الرمس  زید عن عرشة اآلف من تالم ث شارك ما والتعاون الثنايئ، ح

بتدائية ٢٠١٦ام "  حملات من الهند "  الهندیة  ذ املر رات شهریة لتالم ، كام یمت تنظمي ز
ان  ر ساب  ك الل املركز مع اجلامعات املرصیة ،و لمركز الثقاىف الهندى ، فضال عن التواصل من 

ىل ضفاف النيل"  امه اخلامس " الهند  ل  ىب ىف مرص وهاهو اآلن ید ان أج ر شهرة جعلته أكرب 
االت  ن ىف ا لتبادل الثناىئ بني الب اح هائل بعد أن أسهم ىف بناء رشكة مستدامة وتدعمي  بن

ة  عية والثقاف .ج
ل العالقات الهندیة  دود مستق هنایة وصف سعادة السفري ان السامء ىه  املرصیة ، وان -ويف ا

الل استكشاف  ن ، من  ق العائد األعظم من الرشكة الثنائية بني الب ه حتق التواصل الثقاىف ميك
ن وتطلعات الشعبني  ادة الب ق رؤى ق لرشكة اجلدیدة ىف العهد اجلدید هبدف حتق دیدة  .آفاقاً 
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Sanjay Bhattacharyya
Ambassador of India to the Arab Republic of Egypt

2017 is a special year for India and Egypt. As India celebrates 70 years
of independence, our two ancient and proud civilizations move forward to
70 years of diplomatic relations. Our civilization links have stood the test
of time and in the modern times we have renewed our contacts with vig-
our. Our leaders have, with their visionary approach, steered our coun-
tries and our regions towards the goals of peace and development. We are
adequately equipped to take advantage of the challenges and  opportuni-
ties at the cusp of this new era.

India@70 : Vibrant and Dynamic Democracy
India@70 has, in large measure, overcome the challenges of hunger,

poverty, illiteracy and social inequality that we faced at the time of inde-
pendence. Today, we celebrate the maturity of our democracy, the vision
of our parliament, the independence of our judiciary, the vigor of our civil
society, the vibrancy of our media, the resilience of our institutions and
above all, the spirit of our people. Our extraordinary diversity of lan-
guages, ethnicities and religions has become strength for our people and
our nation. The commitment to tolerance has nurtured an integrated and
energetic India amidst our amazing diversity.

Within the spacious provisions of our Constitution, India has grown
into a beautiful, vibrant and dynamic democracy. With reforms and liber-
alization, India embarked on economic transformation to consolidate the
progress achieved in political and social fields. Growth surged to 7.5%
last year, making us the fastest growing economy in the G-20 group, and
our institutional framework developed. With favorable domestic demand,
demographic dividend, business environment, FDI inflows, scientific tem-

India and Egypt:
New Partnership in New Era
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per and innovations on the one hand, and our abiding cultural ethos of
harmony and pluralism on the other, India’s emergence as a responsible
rising power on the global stage has been confirmed. Our strategic intent
is shaped by our civilization belief in realism, co-existence, cooperation
and partnership. The world today needs India's sustained rise, as much as
India needs the world.

India is emerging as a powerhouse of innovation and efficiency, the
largest provider of affordable generic medicines, a major centre of IT ser-
vices, a hub for manufacturing and a growing overseas investor. New re-
forms and legislation have created a business friendly environment with
simplified procedural and regulatory mechanisms to transform India into
a global manufacturing hub, which contributed to the success of "Make in
India" campaign. "Skill India" is adding value and ambition to our popu-
lation such that our demographic dividend is powered by educated and
energetic youth with technical, managerial and entrepreneurial skills.
“Digital India” is transforming India into a digitally empowered society
and knowledge economy based on smart cities, while “Start up India” is
providing encouragement to new enterprises and innovation. Indian ad-
vances in space technology are evident in the successful Mars and Lunar
Missions and its reliable and cost-effective satellite launching facilities
provided to many countries. More importantly, space has become rele-
vant to the common man with the extension of education, medicine, agri-
culture and even marketing applications emerging from this new frontier,
to improve livelihood and enhance efficiency.

As Prime Minister Narendra Modi said, our international engagement
is focused on rebuilding connectivity and rejoining India with our imme-
diate and extended geographies; shaping relationships networked with
India’s economic priorities; making India a human resource power by
connecting our talented youth to global needs and opportunities; building
development partnerships across oceans and continents; creating Indian
narratives on global challenges; helping reconfigure, reinvigorate and re-
build global institutions; and spreading the benefits of India's civilization
legacies. Transformation is not just a domestic focus, it encompasses our
global agenda.
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Egypt: The Mother of Civilizations
Egypt’s geo-strategic location connecting Asia with Africa, large and

intelligent population, strong armed forces, cultural influence and civili-
zation strength makes it a significant factor for regional peace and stabil-
ity in Africa and the Arab world. Egyptians are the voice of moderate Is-
lam and Egypt had always championed the cause of developing countries.

Egypt under President Abdel Fattah Al SISI undertook new reforms
and initiatives towards economic recovery and built new partnerships. In
the regional context, Egypt gained strategic space and voiced new initia-
tives to promote security and development. Egypt has a strong stand in
the fight against terrorism and contributed to several other global causes
in UN and other multilateral bodies.

Our relations with Egypt also have a bearing on our relations with the
rest of the region as West Asia and North Africa (WANA) is now consid-
ered as our neighborhood, it is no longer an extended neighborhood. India
is now more actively engaged in the Gulf, Arab region and Africa. Mil-
lions of Indians work in the region and contribute to regional develop-
ment as well as India’s economy. Our frequent political exchanges and
economic engagement have fostered a strong partnership in the emerging
structures in political-security-economic fields. To add to our historic ties
of exchanges between people and ideas, of trade and commerce and of
language and literature we have continued our cultural and economic en-
gagement to strengthen bonds that make us brothers.

India & Egypt: Old Friends, New Partners
Egypt is an old friend, whom we have known for millennia. Artifacts

from the region have been found in Lothal in the Indus-Saraswati valley
civilization and there are records of our exchanges with Egypt in the
Ashokan rock edicts. The close bonds of friendship between the great po-
ets Tagore and Ahmed Shawki, the meeting of minds between Mahatma
Gandhi and Saad Zaghlul and the legendary friendship between Nehru
and Nasser are testimony to the shared values and interests of the two an-
cient civilizations and peoples.
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India@70 seeks a stronger partnership with Egypt to address the op-
portunities and challenges of the new era on the basis of collaboration in
three pillars – political-security cooperation, economic and scientific en-
gagement and cultural and people-to-people exchanges.

The growth in relations between India and Egypt reached an inflexion
point in 2016 with the landmark State Visit of President Abdel Fattah Al
SISI to India in September 2016. The visit came after two significant
meetings between Prime Minister  Modi and President Sisi in New York
in September 2015 and in New Delhi in October 2015 as well as the
pathbreaking visit of External Affairs Minister Sushma Swaraj to Cairo
in August 2015. President Sisi was accorded a warm ceremonial reception
at Rashtrapathi Bhavan and visited the memorial of Mahatma Gandhi.
President Pranab Mukherjee held talks with him and hosted a State Ban-
quet in his honor.  Prime Minister Narendra Modi held extensive bilateral
talks with him and the two leaders issued an epochal Joint Statement that
outlined our shared objectives and defined the architecture for our New
Partnership in the New Era.

There is new momentum in strengthening of relations in diverse fields.
Strong political understanding and commitment to implementation on the
three pillars of our relations has enhanced cooperation on bilateral and
regional agenda. The growth of radicalization leading to violence and
spread of terror pose a real security threat not just to our two countries
but also to nations and communities across regions. We have stepped up
security cooperation to combat terrorism and fight radicalism and ex-
tremism as a priority for peace and development in our regions and glob-
ally. We are also confronting the new challenges of cyber security and
transnational crimes such as drug trafficking, money-laundering and oth-
ers. Deepening our defence exchanges is another priority with focus on
high level exchanges, training, capacity building, R&D and defence trade
and production.

Building partnerships is central to our engagement with Egypt. Indian
investments in Egypt have grown rapidly to cross US$3 billion. India has
over 50 enterprises in Egypt, mostly engaged in manufacturing, which
provide employment to almost 35,000 Egyptians.  Indian investors bring
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with them the best of technology, management practices and export po-
tential. With new investments flowing in and old investors expanding
their operations in recent years in Egypt, Indian corporate sector remains
optimistic about the long-term potential of the Egyptian market and look
forward to a transparent and predictable regulatory and business envi-
ronment for win-win outcomes. We are also engaged in collaborative pro-
jects in space, technology, education, medicine, IT and other sectors in the
frontiers of science.

India’s trade with Egypt, which reached a peak of US$ 5.5 billion in
2012-13, declined to US$ 3.6 billion in 2015-16, mainly due to decline in
oil prices, foreign exchange shortage and import restrictions. India is the
ninth largest trading partner of Egypt with India’s imports from Egypt at
US$ 1.2 billion and exports to Egypt at US$ 2.4 billion. The first G-G
agreement in recent times for supply of 20,000 tons of rice at friendship
price opens up new horizons and opportunities for trade. There is great
potential to significantly enhance trade volumes through diversification of
products and adjustments in the trade regime. Similarly, there is great
potential for project exports to Egypt, financed by liberal lines of credit.

India, a developing country, believes in sharing her experiences with
other partners. We commissioned two new development projects in 2016 -
a solar electrification project in Agaween village, Matrouh governorate
and a Vocational Training Centre for textiles in Cairo. The ongoing Pan-
Africa project at Alexandria University for tele-medicine and tele-
education has been in operation for several years. The Centre of Excel-
lence in Information Technology will be established at Al Azhar Univer-
sity, starting 2017. These projects not only showcase the technological ad-
vances made in India but also enhance the empowerment level of the tar-
geted population and enable them to contribute more significantly to their
country. The first Indian Chair, in the Arab region, was established in
Ain Shams University with a Professor of Biotechnology in 2016.  Indian
Technical and Economic Cooperation (ITEC) fellowships, which provide
short term training in IT, finance, media, agriculture, rural development,
water resources, etc., have been increased from 40 in 2015 to 200 in 2017.

Our cultural bonds provide a strong foundation for our growing rela-
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tions and enjoy grassroots support. In recent years, we have realized new
forms of collaboration and youth participation. Over 10,000 schoolchil-
dren across Egypt participated in the Glimpses of India painting competi-
tion last year, children from primary schools visit our Culture Centre
every fortnight and we reach out to major universities in Egypt. Yoga has
gained in popularity and schools have mushroomed across the country.
The India by the Nile cultural festival, dubbed the largest foreign festival
in Egypt, has reached its fifth successful year creating new platforms for
sustainable partnerships and exchanges in cultural and social spheres.
The newly launched Tagore Festival and Gandhi Jayanti, MACIC
Roundtable and Film Club have reached out to new audiences facilitating
greater people-to-people contacts and cultural exchanges with different
States of India. The Maulana Azad Centre for Indian Culture (MACIC)
organizes Hindi, Urdu, Yoga and dance classes as well as outreach events
in school and colleges in different Governorates.  Indian culture has made
major inroads in Egyptian society, not only through Bollywood and TV
serials, but also through the spread of Yoga and meditation, Indian cui-
sine and even Indian festivals such as Holi.

The sky is the limit for the future of India-Egypt relations. High-level
exchanges, business partnership and cultural contacts will update each
side of the far-reaching changes taking place in our respective countries
and in realizing the full potential of our bilateral partnership. As we ob-
serve 70 years of the establishment of diplomatic relations between our
countries, we shall explore new horizons in our New Partnership in the
New Era, fulfilling the vision of the leaders and the aspirations of the peo-
ples.
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ملخص باللغة العربية 

منطقة قناة السويس للتعاون االقتصادي 
SETC-ZONEوالتجاري بني مصر والصني 

صادیة يف  ق تت توظف األدوات  صاد يف العامل، و صادیة القاهتا أصبحت الصني أكرب اق ق
دة من أجنح  ث تعد الصني وا ة األخرى، ح ول النام ولوالسياسية مع ا د من املناطق ا ستف اليت 

اطق يف املر صادیة بعيدة املدى،وقد بدأت مع أربع م ق حتوالت اق ل حتق صادیة اخلاصة من أ ق
صادیة  ق رات إىل أن املناطق  ة حنو السوق ،وشري التقد صادیة املو ق ات  األوىل لتجربة اإلصال

رية حققت حنو  ىل الصعيد الوطين متثل يف السنوات األ يف املائة من الناجت احمليل اإلجاميل ٢٢اخلاصة 
يب املبارش و ٤٦الوطين و  ر األج س ٣٠من الصادرات ووفرت أكرث من %  ٦٠يف املائة من 

صاد الصيين  ق يل  صادیة اخلاصة انعاكسات اجيابية  ق لمناطق  .مليون وظيفة، ومن مث اكن 
لرقابة من  صادیة يف مرص، وختضع املنطقة  ق دیداً يف التمنية  اة السوس حموراً  طقة ق ومتثل م
ذیة وسلطة  ات تنف ذات صالح اة السوس، ويه هيئة مستق صادیة لق ق لمنطقة  ل الهيئة العامة  ق
ر الرشاكت  متویل، وتطو ة املزيانيات، وا اطق العمليات، والتوظيف، ومراق ىل مجيع م لإلرشاف  اكم

اریة سري األعامل الت دمات ت ن و ه العاملي من .  مع املطور ق أهداف سياسة التو يل حتق وتعمل 
طقة السوس .الل م

ركز  صادیة اخلاصة يف مرص،  ق ات املناطق  ة مرشو ة يف صيا ويف اطار مشاركة احلكومة الصي
ة تياجنني   ولوج صادیة، التك ق سية ملنطقة التمنية  يل املالمح الرئ راسة  the Tianjinا

Economic-Technological Development Area (TEDA) ل ف د من ق ي الرشیك املسا ه
ل  لوجود العدید من العوامل يف السوق املرصیة م طقة السوس، والس ة لتطور م احلكومة الصي
ستفادة من فرص  يل  ول  شجع العدید من ا صادیة، مما  ق ات  ستقرار السياىس واإلصال

ر .س
ر القابضة، الىت یبلغ رأساملها املسجل  مليون دوالر، ویبلغ ٧٧١وقد تأسست رشكة تيدا لالس

ام ١٣٫٦مجموع اصولها  سمرب  داریة ٢٠٠١مليار دوالر امرىك ىف د لجنة  بترصحي من ا ، وذ

د مروة بلتاجي.أ
قسم االقتصاد،-أستاذ مساعد

كلية االقتصاد والعلوم السياسية، جامعة القاهرة
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ر القابضة (ملنطقة تياجنني  شغيل وإدارة األصول، )  تيدا لالس عن  ،وتعترب تيدا القابضة يه املسؤو
ة التحویلية،  ر األرايض، والصنا ة التحتية، وتطو متویل، ومرافق الب ات ا شطهتا قطا شمل أ ث  ح

ادق ة، وإمدادات الطاقة، والنقل، واملعارض والف لوجس .واخلدمات ا
س  لن الرئ س السابق " وقد أ و الرئ ني  فریقى يف " هو  كني ملنتدى التعاون الصيىن  ىف مقة 

فریقى ٢٠٠٦نومفرب   اص هو صندوق التمنية الصيىن  بعد (عن اقامة صندوق  شار اليه ف ى  ا
لصندوق ")صندوق اكد"ب  لغ رأس املال  لغ إجاميل م ا، وس دا من مثانية اجراءات الفریق عتباره وا  ،

دي  ك ث  مت متویل اول مليار دوالر امرىك من بنك التمنية الصيىن ٥ا بنك "مليارات دوالر أمريك،ح
سيوى ". التمنية 

صادیة  طقة اق اري يف السوس تعد أول م صادي والت ق طقة التعاون  ر ان  م ر  ومن اجلد
انب  دیدة بنحو مليارى دوالر، إيل  رات  ذب اس سهتدف تيدا  تتعاون مع صندوق اكد ، ولهذا 

ة ١٠٠إىل ٨٠ذب ما بني  ظر املنطقة ختصيص مسا رات، وت س مرشوع صيىن مضن ت
وىل، والىت تضم حنو  هتاء من املر رات ٥٠دیدة بعد  س ًا  مليون دوالر، مهنا ٩٠٠مرشو

ىل حنو ٣٤ ة اجلدیدة  ركز املسا ًا، وسوف  دم ًا  ات صناعية تتضمن ٧مرشو :قطا
زة ( ویة والسيارات واأل ك ات ا كرتونية والصنا ات اإل ددة والصنا التصنيع والطاقة املت

ملنطقة الس  ة الفایرب  امليًا يف صنا ان مرص حتتل املرتبة الثالثة  ئية، والس كهر ، مما یؤكد أن )ا
صادیة ق ت  ىل مجيع املستو ستفادة  .التعاون املرصى الصيىن یعزز من تعظمي 

اة السوس دامع أسايس  منية ق طط العام حملور  ة مضن ا ومن مث یُعد دخول املنطقة الصناعية الصي
ة، إيل  لوجس ارة واخلدمات ا الضافة ايل تعزز حركة الت انب ،هذا  ر هبذه املنطقة من  س منو 

انب آخر  .انب توفري العدید من فرص العمل من 
العدید  اة السوس  ىل طول ق صادیة  طقة اق شاء م ة بإ شارة أن قرار احلكومة الصي وجتدر 
ة إماكنية الوصول إىل الطرق البحریة  لرشاكت الصي ث توفر املنطقة  صادیة ،  ح ق بعاد  من 
طقة البحر األبيض  رزها م ية، ومن أ سهتال سواق  لعدید من  سية يف العامل، ودخول بضائعها  الرئ

ية یمت املتوسط  سهتال ث  أن الطریق حنو هذه األسواق  رب احمليط األطليس،  ح ارة  اطق الت وم
ىل احلدود الشاملية  لوصول إىل املوا ا  س هيم مسافة قصرية  بري، وسيكون  شلك  صارها  اخ

ة من البحر األبيض املتوسط .واجلنوبية والرشق
اه السوس ،  صادیة اخلاصة بق ق لمنطقة  دیدة  اكتبة انه البد من ارساء اسرتاتيجية  وتقرتح ا

لصني ودول العامل دة  روس واخلربات املف د من ا ستف سرتاتيجية أن  .وميكن لهذه 
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Introduction
China as the world's second largest economy, like developed countries,

employs economic instruments in its rapidly expanding economic and
political relations with other developing countries. The Suez Canal
Zone represents a new chapter in the economic development of Egypt.
Created under Law no. 83 of 2002 and as amended in 2015, the Suez
Canal Zone is governed by the General Authority for the Suez Canal
Economic Zone: an autonomous body with executive powers of regu-
lation and approval including the full authority to oversee all areas of
operation, staffing, control over budgets, funding, development of
partnerships with developers and business facilitation services.
This paper introduces China's economic and technological zone in

Suez, Egypt, in view of the Go Global policy. In order to establish a com-
parative framework for examining whether the Suez Economic & Trade
Co-operation Zone was modeled in line with China's Special Economic
Zones (SEZs), this paper maps out the key features of the Tianjin Eco-
nomic-Technological Development Area (TEDA), as Tianjin Investment
Holdings was the partner appointed by the Chinese government to de-
velop the Suez zone. There is an evidence that the Chinese government
has been involved in shaping Egypt's special economic zones projects
from the very beginning. Moreover, the aims of Go Global policy are be-
ing realized through the Suez zone. TEDA is set to become a bigger and
more important actor in China's Africa strategy, where Egypt is only the
beginning.

China–Egypt:
Suez Economic& Trade

Cooperation Zone (SETC-ZONE)
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China’s Experience with Special
Economic Zones: Benefits and policy implications

There is a big variation of “special economic zones (SEZs)”. The
term “SEZ” here covers a broad range of zones, such as free trade zones,
export-processing zones, industrial parks, economic and technology de-
velopment zones, high-tech zones, science and innovation parks, free
ports, enterprise zones, and others.

China is one of the most successful countries in terms of leveraging
SEZs to achieve far-reaching economic transformations. It started with
four zones at the initial stage to experiment with market-oriented eco-
nomic reforms which involves laws, regulations, taxation, land, labor, fi-
nance, customs, immigration, etc. After being successful, the zone pro-
gram and relevant reforms were gradually rolled out throughout the na-
tion in more diversified forms, and some of the zones were designed with
more sophisticated agenda, such as the high-tech industrial parks. To-
gether with the numerous industrial clusters, the SEZs have contributed
significantly to national GDP, employment, exports, and attraction of
FDIs. It was estimated that in recent years, SEZs at national level ac-
counted for about 22% of national GDP, 46% of FDI, and 60% of ex-
ports and generated in excess of 30 million jobs. The SEZs have also
played important roles in bringing new technologies to China and in
adopting modern management practices.

Most lessons in China are positive, such as gradualism with a prag-
matic and experimental approach; reform-oriented mindset; strong com-
mitment and active facilitation of the state; open-up to FDIs; sound infra-
structure; effective marketing and investment promotion; and continu-
ous technology learning and upgrading, etc.

Major Factors for
Success and Lessons Learned

Many factors contributed to the success of China’s SEZs, and in
every case, the situations and factors might be different.
 Strong Commitment and Support of the Government to Pilot Market

-oriented economic reforms. Despite the high uncertainty at the be-
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ginning, the top leaders were determined to make changes, through a
gradualist approach. Such a determination ensured a stable and sup-
portive macro-environment. The central government also tried to de-
centralize its power and help create an open and conducive legal and
policy environment for the SEZs. At the same time, the local govern-
ments made a great effort to build a sound business environment.

 Land Reforms. In China, the land reforms started from Shenzhen has
played an important role in the SEZs’ success. Before 1981, all land
belonged to the State in the urban areas and, in rural areas, land was
“collectively” owned. Since 1981, the government allowed SEZs to
lease land to investors with an initial term of 20-50 years with the
possibility of renewal. Meanwhile, a land auction system was estab-
lished for all the commercial land (2002) and industrial land (2007) to
ensure the efficient use of land resources. These reforms helped to
establish a modern land market which has transformed whole
China’s urban landscape.

 Investment Incentives and Institutional Autonomy. To encourage
firms (especially FDIs) to invest in the zones, the SEZs had in place
various  fiscal and non-fiscal incentives and preferential policies, in-
cluding streamlined administrative process, sound infrastructure,
rapid customs clearance, concessionary tax rates, and flexibility in
hiring and firing workers, among others. Favorable policies were also
in place to attract skilled labor, such as the provision of housing, re-
search funding, education subsidies, etc. In addition, the SEZs
(especially the early-stage ones) were given greater political and eco-
nomic autonomy. They had the legislative authority to develop mu-
nicipal laws and regulations to govern these zones. Such an unusual
discretion allowed them more freedom in pursuing new policies and
development measures deemed necessary to vitalize the economy.

 Foreign Direct Investment and the Chinese Diaspora. FDI and the
Chinese diaspora have played important roles in the success of the
SEZs by bringing capital investment, technologies, and management
skills; generating learning and spillovers; and ultimately helping to
build local manufacturing capacity.

 Technology Learning, Innovation, Upgrading, and Strong Links with
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the domestic economy. One of the key strengths of the SEZs is that
they have a high concentration of very skilled people, including many
R&D Research and Deve Lopment personnel. As a result, they have
become centers of knowledge and technology generation, adaptation,
diffusion, and innovation. The abundance of FDI provides a good op-
portunity for technology learning. Governments also put strong em-
phasis on technology learning and innovation, as well as technology-
intensive industries. In addition, the SEZs are closely linked to do-
mestic enterprises and industrial clusters through supply chains or
value chains. This connection not only helps achieve economies of
scale and business efficiency, but also stimulates synergistic learning
and enhances industrial competitiveness.

 Innovative Cultures.  In addition to institutional flexibility, the com-
position of people in the SEZs also helped nurture innovation and en-
trepreneurship. Because most SEZs were built in new areas or sub-
urbs of cities and were open to all qualified workers, they have at-
tracted a large number of immigrants from across the country and,
later on, from overseas, who hoped for better jobs and new opportu-
nities. Such a strongly motivated migrant community tends to gener-
ate an innovative and entrepreneurial culture.

 Clear Objectives, Benchmarks, and Competitions.   In China, SEZs
were normally set up in batches—initially four—and then the num-
ber increased rapidly. Despite the large number of these zones, most
of them have clear goals and targets in GDP growth, exports, employ-
ment, revenues, FDI generation, and the like. These expectations put
a great deal of pressure and responsibility on the shoulders of the
zone management. Meanwhile, the SEZs are highly competitive
among themselves. Such competition helps make them more efficient
and competitive.

 Location Advantages.  Most SEZs in China are located in the coastal
region or near major cities with a history or tradition of foreign trad-
ing or business and thus are better linked to the international market.
They also have good access to major infrastructure, such as ports,
airports, and railways. The location advantage is especially obvious
for the SEZs in the Pearl River Delta region (close to Hong Kong,
China) and the Min Delta region (close to Taiwan, China).
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Tianjin Economic –Technological
Development  Area (TEDA)

During the Beijing Summit of China-Africa Cooperation Forum held
on Nov., 2006, President Hu Jintao points out “China is willing to sup-
port some of the robust Chinese enterprises to establish 3-5 foreign eco-
nomic and trade cooperation zones in some African countries that have
necessary conditions in the coming three years.” In July 2007, the Minis-
try of Commerce of China began with the second round of tenders of the
foreign economic and trade cooperation zones. With the support of Tian-
jin Government, Tianjin TEDA Investment Holding Co., Ltd submitted
the tender documents in late August, and declared in November its suc-
cess in winning the tender of establishing the Egypt Suez Economic and
Trade Cooperation Zone, which will be China’s third economic and trade
cooperation zone in Africa.

This cooperation zone is located in the third sector of North-West
Gulf of Suez Economic Zone. The projected SETCZ covers an area of 7
km2 since the infrastructure and utility for plot 1.067 km2 has been com-
pleted, so this area will be regarded as the initial phase of SETCZ.

Egypt-TEDA Investment Company is the entity for the development
and construction of SETCZ and takes the lead for the investment, devel-
opment, construction, management and operation of SETCZ. Egypt-
TEDA Investment Company, as a joint-stock company with registered
capital of US$ 80 million. China-Africa TEDA Investment Co., Ltd holds
a share of 75%; The Egyptian Chinese J.V. Company for Investment
20%; Tianjin TEDA Suez International Cooperation Co. Ltd. 5%.

Egypt-TEDA Investment Company held the first General Meeting of
Shareholders and the first Meeting of Board of Director on July 25, 2008.
All the procedure for the registration has been completed on Aug. 14,
2008.

TEDA Investment Holding Co., Ltd, whose registered capital is 771
million US Dollar and total assets 13.6 billion US $, was established in
December of 2001, authorized by the Administrative Commission of
Tianjin Economic-Technological Development Area. TEDA Holding is in
charge of the operation and management of assets. Its business covers
such sectors as finance, infrastructure facilities, land development, manu-
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facturing industry, logistics, energy supply, transportation, exhibition
and hotels.

President Hu Jintao announced at the Beijing Summit of the Forum
on China-Africa Cooperation last year setting up a special fund, China-
Africa Development Fund (hereinafter use “CAD Fund”), as one of the
Eight Measures to Africa. Total capital amount of CAD Fund will be
USD5 billion. The first one billion US $ was funded by China Develop-
ment Bank “CDB”. Suez Economic and Trade Cooperation Zone is the
first overseas Economic Zone to cooperate with CAD Fund.

Suez Economic and Trade
Cooperation Zone (SETC-Zone)

Egypt's strategic importance is derived from its location on the most
north-easterly point of the African continent separated from the Asian
continent by the Suez Canal, which leads to Europe. The SETC-Zone (see
Figure 1) has been constructed in the town of Ain Sokhna bordering the
Gulf of Suez along Egypt's Red Sea Coast. It is 45km from the southern
entrance of the Suez Canal and 110km from Egypt's capital, Cairo. This
choice of location in some respects imitates the location of TEDA in Tian-
jin, which also borders a gulf coast at the end of a sea where one can find
convenient port facilities to access global trade routes; the zone has ap-
proximately the same distances as Tianjin TEDA to the regional city,
Suez, and the capital, Cairo.

Figure (1): Map of SETC-Zone
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Given that the zone is relatively isolated from the remainder of
Egypt, it is likely to function as an enclave. In view of this isolation, and
for the purpose of connecting the zone to Egypt's domestic market,
Egypt's military has constructed the Cairo-Ain Sokhna highway across
this 110km stretch of Egypt's Eastern desert – a vast empty landscape
with limited signs of life or resources. A much shorter distance away,
Chinese companies can depend on the existing industrial base in Suez city
and its surrounding districts.

The Chinese government's decision to establish and officially support
a zone along the Suez Canal is economically and politically significant.
From an economic perspective, in addition to the preferential policies
laid out above, this zone provides Chinese companies with access to the
world's principal maritime routes, leading towards consumer markets
for their merchandise – most notably the Mediterranean and transatlan-
tic trade areas. The advantage for Chinese companies of producing goods
here is that the route towards these consumer markets is shortened sig-
nificantly. They will have a relatively short distance to reach ports on
both the northern, southern, and eastern Mediterranean borders, and
they will have reduced the distanced by approximately half to North
American consumer markets. Even without the zone, from China the
route to New York is more than 2,000 nautical (N.) miles less via the Suez
Canal than via the Pacific. In the case of Chinese companies routing to
West African markets, the route from the Pacific is approximately 3000
N. miles shorter via the Suez Canal than via the Cape of Good Hope.
These savings in distance produce savings in time, fuel costs and other
operational costs incurred by long-distance maritime travel.

In view of China's global power status, its decision to have a zone in
Suez is not only strategic, but already historically important. Historically,
global powers have marked their great power status and defended their
interests on this trade route between East and West. China's permanent
presence in the Canal Zone will provide its companies with greater op-
portunity to grab a slice of Suez trade, which could take the form, for ex-
ample, of import and export activities with goods undergoing modifica-
tion, repackaging, or reassembling within the SETC-Zone.
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The industrial base in Suez has developed in close to a wealth of
natural resources. The Gulf of Suez is Egypt's primary source of oil pro-
duction, coming from among others, the Sedr, Assal, and Mtarma oil
fields. Surrounding areas including the Eastern Desert, Egypt's Mediter-
ranean coast and the Nile Delta are also main oil exploration and produc-
tion areas. The SETC-Zone has been established close to the Ain Sokhna
oil terminal, where the Suez-Mediterranean Pipeline (SUMED) begins.
Egypt's Mediterranean and Nile Delta are also main reserve and produc-
tion areas for natural gas. Coal and the metal gypsum can be found south
-east of Suez and the nearby Ataka mountains give rise to large deposits
of various types of materials used in manufacturing processes related to
iron, steel and copper.

Conclusion and Policy
Recommendations

Egypt needs a new SEZ strategy. Such a strategy can draw on the
useful lessons and experiences of China and other countries, and can
build on the following thrusts:
 Using SEZs to address the market failures or binding constraints that

cannot be addressed through other options. Such constraints may in-
clude issues related to land, infrastructure, trade logistics, etc. If the
constraints can be addressed through country-wide reforms, sector-
wide incentives, or universal approaches, then SEZ might not be nec-
essary. Since SEZ is a very expensive undertaking and involves very
careful and skilled planning, design and management, it should not
be taken lightly. China leveraged the SEZ as a breakthrough towards
a market-oriented growth model in an overall very constraining envi-
ronment. Given its extreme situation in the early days, China offered
generous fiscal incentives besides good infrastructure and efficient
public services to attract foreign investors.

 A sound legal, regulatory framework and effective institutions with
strong and long-term government commitment. In China, the first
SEZ legislation was formulated to govern the SEZs at the local level:
in August 1980, the SEZ Act for Guangdong Province was passed by
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the National Congress at the same time when the Shenzhen SEZ was
launched. Although it was drafted by the provincial government, it
was enacted by the national congress to ensure its supremacy and the
full support of the central government. In South Korea, Malaysia,
Jamaica, Jordan and other countries with successful SEZ programs,
relevant laws and regulations are also put in place when they
launched the programs. In addition, strong and long-term govern-
ment commitment is needed to ensure the policy continuity and the
adequate provision of various public goods.  Itis also important to es-
tablish a proper dialogue and cooperation mechanism between the
central, provincial and local governments and across different gov-
ernment agencies.

 Adopting  the  suitable  development  model  through  strategic  plan-
ning  and  industrial positioning. SEZ programs should be part of the
national or regional development strategy and based  on  the most
suitable model which  depends  on  the  local  comparative  or  com-
petitive advantages. To  identify  the  right model which  is built on
local  strengths,  it  is  important  to conduct an in-depth analysis of
the base conditions through a strategic planning and industrial posi-
tioning exercise. This would include a rigorous assessment of the local
market condition, connectivity, industrial base, supply chain, busi-
ness environment, and land and labor supply, etc. Such an exercise
will also help the zones to better leverage foreign technologies and
know-hows optimally catering to the local needs.

 A better business environment inside the zone, including efficient ser-
vices, such as one-stop shop and good infrastructure.  One of the key
objectives of the zones is to overcome the constraints (both soft and
hard) of doing business in an economy. In most Chinese zones, unlike
those in many African countries, all the basic infrastructures are pro-
vided with high quality and the one-stop-shop services and aftercare
are very efficient and effective such as those in Shenzhen, Suzhou,
and TEDA, run by skilled and competent professionals.

 A realistic scheme - starting small and implementable. It’s crucial to
make one or two zones work first before scaling-up. Although there
were many overlaps in terms of the zone programs at the later stage,
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initially China started with only four zones at very strategic locations,
and once successful, the program was then rolled out in the entire
economy. Many African countries start with 10 or even 20 zones all at
once, which is a recipe for failure.

 Skills training and technology transfer and diffusion. This is crucial
for the zones to acquire sufficient manpower and make their products
competitive. In China, many zones have well-equipped skills training
center, which works closely with technical and vocational schools, col-
leges and universities to provide relevant skills training and technol-
ogy support for the firms in the zones. Local governments also have
talents strategy to attract highly skilled people to work in the zones.

 Better linkages with local economy. Zones need to build on local com-
parative advantages and have local suppliers/clusters as part of their
value chains.  In China, unlike many African countries, most zones
are well plugged in the existing local clusters, so the zones and local
clusters reinforce each other through business linkages. Chinese
zones also encourage foreign investors to establish joint-ventures with
local counterparts. In Taiwan (China) and South Korea, governments
also encourage the backward linkages through technical assistance
and other policy interventions.


